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The· Causes of Unemployment: Two Views 

Commentators on the s1ta1te of t!he Mailitese economy 
agree t!hat tlhe present number of those se:arrching for work is 
ipotenrtiiarl!l:y soci·al1ly dismptive, economi!carlily1 1hairmfi.J1I and 
politicailil:y unaoceptable·.1 They dirffer, howeveir, in ·the 
Pdentifica1tion of the flaotors whi1oh coulid be 'SiUpposed to have 
induced! 11he present !high ·leve1l of Job seekers. 

Some analys.ts, including certain public po!Hcy makers,. 
·alttribuite the decline ·i:n export performanc:e', output and· gain
fuf employment 1soleily to· forni191n factors, :to "worl1dlwlide re
cession".2 Oither obrserve.rs acknowledge t1ha1t tihe 1 international 
economic envkonment mighrt have been fair from conducive 
to a high rart:e of growth for rtJhe Mailtese economy; burt they 
also consilder cer.taiin !policies, purs.ue:dl by Mailtese· public 
authorirt:!ies in the, fis:cail1

, mone:ta:ry and general aidlmini 1s:traftive 

1. ·Persons registering on Part 1 of the Register numbered 10,721 in 
February 1983. The number of job seekers, however, is much higher. 
The labour supply in December 1982 was given at 121,000, re
presenting 37.6% o.f t:he Maltese population. In 1980, the Labour 
Supply /Population ratio sto.od at 38.7%; it was envisaged to rise 
to 39.9% by 1985. On the realistic assumption that the Labour 
Supply /'Population ratio in 1983 should lie between the values. for 
1980 and 1985, tt is estimated that the ratio should be 39.3% in 
1983. This ratio would yield a Labour Force of 126,900, that is 
5,800 more than was actually recorded in December 1982. Adding 
.1Jhe 5,800 to the registered unemployed of 10,000 and accounting 
for the 1,500 members of the temporary labour corps, we get 17,000 
job seekers. In terms of the official labour supply for February 
1983, the 17,000 unemployed and temporarily employed represent 
an unemployment rate of 14%; in terms of our estimate of the 
labour force, 127,000 (rounded), they represent an unemploy1nent 
rate of 13.4%. Our estimates do not take account of the recent 
revision by the Central Office of Statistics of the population.· aged 
18 years and over. Nor do ·they account for possible overestimation 
of sectoral gainful employment, particularly in Agriculture .. Once 
these factors were to be taken into account, unemploym~nt would 
be higher. 

2. Refer, for example, to the speech by the Prime Minister at the 
general conference of the Young Socialists League. The Prime 
Minister was reported to have said: " ... ith'ese pmblems (caused by 
unemployment) were not selfmade but were the result of worldwide 
crisis." The Times, Malta, March: 19, 1983, p. 16. 



areats, as 1having been equal~y detrimenta~ to tlhe generation of 
employmenrt. 3 

It ~s genera1Hy acceprted that there can be no effective 
treatment for a malady without a thorough and correct 
diagnosis;; ilt is ai1So ag 1reed tlhait it is the dlisease and not the 
symptom which has to be trearted 1 ~f a siclk person is ito be 
healed. By ainailogy, correct~ve economic 1~icies can on~y be 
devised! a.nidl success.fulily ,implemenrted 1if the true causes of an 
economic i~il, such ais a low raite of g1rowtt1h o;f output, are 
~demiified in rtJhe first ipl:ace. lff the present unemploymenrt in 
the Ma:l.tese ls·lanidls: '(a· s1ymptom) is the d~rect ourtoome of 
the 1inrternationa1I recession (a cause), t!hen there iis. very 11rtt1e 
posiit!ive action wlhi1ch cian be immediart:eily taken by ;l'Ocail: pol·icy 
ma:kers to treait the 'caiuse'. lihey may ad4eviarte the1 incon
veniences caused by the symptoms;, butt: nOit cure the drsease. 
llhe Malltese economy is too smailifi to rnfl'uence aoti1virty on the 
irnternationia1I commodity, capital: and money markets. On the 
other hand, i1f the· present dlomes1ti1c economic s.lowdown rs 
partly 11he resulit of ineffeo1!ive or mi1sguide1dl ipoilicies1 imple
mented by the Ma1Itta: 1Government or i1Js: agencieS', or of 
practices pursued by private iproduice,rs. ope1rartiing in Malta, 
then remedial· ,actions maiy !be taken ito neutra1l!ise, rthe negative 
eiifects which ari'Se direatly from suah factors. 

In :this pape1r we! evaluate the 1hypoithes1is'. thart the un-· 
employment diff.i1cu1lrties facing the Maltese eoon:omy are 
primaniily demand oriernted, ithatt ·rs1

, tlhe effect of woddwide 
recE!iSs.i·on; they are therefore considered to be beyond the ef
feotiiVe control of 1l:ocail1 ipolicy maikers. Usi:ng fa1iirly simple 
teC1hn~ques, we analyse the behaviour of e><1po11t:s, the empl·oy
ment structure, anld the ovet'1aiU uti:Hsation of aiva:i,lail:)le· re
sources dluring rthe sevenrties and also oons.ider t1he aippro
priart:eness of whatever econ.omi,c srt:nartegies. for the creation 
of new employmenrt are speNed out in the present fare year 
devel·opment :prog:ramme.4 .~port performance wi1m be judged 
iprtma.rtly in tenms of the behaiviour of manufactured! goods~ the 
pu1bili1shed darta on exports by d.esrtination obtai:nalble for 
ma!fllufaotures am- better sui1ted for analysis than the aggre-

3. Federation of Industries, Industry Trends Su'rvey (First Half of 
1983), Malta, FOI, pages 5 to 8. 

4. Malta: Guidelines for Pr,ogress - Development Plan 1981 - 1985 
(Malta, Office of the Prime Minister, October 1981). 

garted data on invisible' trade, :tJouri·sm e1am1ings> ·ineiliuldled. How
ever:, reference wi.U a1lso be maide :to itihe1 Briti,s:h tourist market 
Wh!iah represenrts Malta's ma:i:n sou1rce· oif e1a1mings from 
touriism. 

Allit1houglh our woirk is. ipr.imari1ly exipl,orartory, and, thern
forre needs to be fo1l!loweid up us:ing, when 1pos;s:iible!, theoreiti'Cal 
a1pproaie1hes and stat:is,ttcail1 te1ohniques otthe:r thiain t!hose used 
in rt1hi1s, pa1pe:r, yet'~ t!he conoluis:ions. airr.il\feidl at aire s.urfficient!ly 
robusrt to aissess, 1lhe veracity of rthe lhypot!hes.is tested\. 

Performance, of Exports of Manufactures and of Tourist 
Arrival$ from Britain 

llhe perfonmanice of a country's exports may be ev1a1lu1arted 
in one orf tlhrne ways: e·ither, by anail,ysing the trend! ·in the 
worth of rt:he goods solid vailued in :t!he currency of tihe ex
porting country; or, by examining the c:ha1nges. in tJhe volume 
of goods solidi as measured by :a1 1siU'i1tabl:y con:stru:oted vo1lume 
inda1x.; or, by estimartin:g, tlhe irate of suc:cHss1 of ,ai country to 
selil albiroaid e1xiprnssed by the 1s1hare of ai counrtJry':s1 exports in 
the totail imports of another coun1Jry. We folll101W rthe1 se:eond 
anid thi 1nd mfftlhodls, :t:o asses,s. tlhe ·C1hanig1es1 ,in the, :peirformane;e 
of Mailtese exports in rfornign markets. 

The volume index for :Mailtese e.~po.rts1 for the periodl 19175 
- 19181, rnprodu:celd in Taible 1, sug.gesrts, thart rne,rc:handise 
traide expanded ve1ry rapi:dll:y during 19·7,6 1a1nidl 1977 but t1hen 
sJowed dlown consiid!ernbly unrt:1i1l: it ded1i.nedl iri1 198:1. 6XJpoir:ts 
haive kept on ris1ing in volume between 1975 ainicll 1980· they 
foli11 'in 19181. Clear s.i.gnis1 01f a1 hea1vy 1s1liump 1in the ria1te· of g~riowtlh 
of exports emerged in 1978. 

TABLE I 
Volume Index of Ma~tese Manufacturers, (1975 = 1.00) 

Year Volume Index Rate of Change (%) 
1975 100 
1976 142.7 
1977 178.9 
1!978 185.2 
1·979 200.2 
1980 208.9 
1981 185 .. 2 

42.7 
25..4 

3.5 
8.1 
4.3 

-11.4 
Source. International Financial Statistics ( lntemationa1l Mone

tary Fund). 
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Between 1976 and 1981 the relative importance· of t1he 
inidi1viidlua1l1 exiport ourtlets: for, 1l:ocail ma1nuifactured goods re
ma1ined una1Jtered~ ai 1rank ieonreliarti:on test for those1 :tl\No years 
s:ug1giesttJs rthat the two s:tmctures. of trade f,[ows1 am highly 
corre!laiteid.5 T!he main outlets: for Maltese, goods over those 
ye1a:rs were· West Germany, '8ri1taiin, 1lta1liy, Belgi!um 1andl Lilbya. 
T1he !four ,EJBC counrt:11i.es1 accounted for :an aiverage 60% of 
Ma11ltese goodis exported. Tlherefore, chainges1 ini the· import 
flows. of these four countries coultd be, e1xipeoted to i.nfl'ue:nce 
the filoiWl of exiports from Mailta. llhe volume 1i1nidices. for im
ports into 1Beligium, lrtaily, 11he: United Kingdom aind West !Ger
many aire submitted! in Ta:b~e. H. 

TABLE U 
Volume Indices for Imports 1_975 - 1981 

(1975 = 100) 
Year Belgium Italy U.K. W. Germany 

1975 100 100 100 100 
19;76 1.13 1'17.6 106;.4 114.4 
1977 1'17 114.3 108.8 118.6 
1978 121 124.3 1'161.7 127.6 
1979 128 14.o.9 126.7 139 .. 1 
1980 130 143.7 121.3 142.2 
1981 125 130.2 1:18.6 137.2 
Source: International Financial Statistics (lnternationa!I Mone-

tary :Fund). 

1lmports iposrt-1975 .in Belgium, West ·Germany an:dl Italy 
1reaiched their highes.t leve.11 in 1980; ·in :tJhe United Kingdom 
they were 'higihesrt in 1979. In 19811 1irniports1 foU ,in volume· i.n 
the four countries: by 4% in: 1Be.lg'ium ainid West Germainy, by 
2% in the Unirteid K1in:gidbm, and! by 9% in 1ltaily,, compare.ell to 
tJhe 1980 1le.ve.l!s .. Since the: volume of Mailitese eooports also 
reg·isitered a decline ·in 1981, it woU!lid seem t1h1a1t t!he.re eX'ists 
a direct, unl:agged relations1hiiip between the two fil'owis, that 
is, bertJween the· Uow of Maltese goods exported andi the filow 
of goods imported ·in :the four countries. 

5. The .coefficient of rank correlation for trade flows in 1976 and 1981 
is 0.9047. A rank correlation coefficient of unity would indicate 
perfec1J correlation between the trade flows distribution for any two 
years. 
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However, tlhe ·inte·r:Vinikages between: any two markets 
aire not as simple ais sue1h a 1suiperlii:ciail observation cou:lldi 
imply. They aire more complex and ·it becomes. more instructive 
to observe the behaviour of the slhares: of ;Ma1lta:-maidle1 goo:dis 
.in t!he four mar:keits being cons:iidered. llhe re1spective market 
shaires aire presented 1in Ta1bile UI. 

Market shares aire estimated by tihe raitio of 1Ma1lrtese ex
ports of me1roha1ndise t:o ainy one ·counrtJry, e1xipres,sed in terms 
of United States· icfiol:la.rs, and the· total· ·imports. of goods 
bought by t1he same country, also e1xipressedl in terms. of the 
U.S. dol!lar. 

Thus.: Sihare of Market = Xm,,.j . 100 

M~ 
where Xm,j = 1Malrtese ex:poirts rto cou1ntry j, e?C!pressed 

iin U.S. d01!;!.a.rs 

M;j = Imports of merchandise of counrtry j, ex-
pressed in U.S. dol1la1rs 

TABLE Ill 

Percentage Shares of M~dta-made goods· in the Imports of 
Manufactures in Befgium, Italy, the United l<ingdom and 

West Germany 

Year 

1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1'978 
1979 
1980 
1981 

Belgium 

0.0381; 
0.0280 
0.0250 
0.0323 
0.0289 
0.03'13 
0.039:3 
0.05112 

Italy 

0.0241 
0.0256 
0.0281 
0.0276 
0.0202 
0.0215 
0.0295 
0.0025 

U.K. 

0.0701 
0.06·94 
0.071.5 
0.0857 
0.0950 
0.0790 
0.0817 
0.0883 

W. Germany 

0.0188 
0.0439 
0.0634 
0.0890 
0.0928 
0.083,7 
0.079i1 
0.0787 

Ma1ltese eXJports. Cilaimed a 1larger slhare· off tJhe: lita.l·ia:n and 
Belg•ian ma111kets in 198.1 than 'in the preceding yeairs:, de:s1pite 
tlhe fa1l!l of impo1nts in those, countrie'S in 1981. The s:ituiart:ion in 
tJhe British aind West German marketswais, hOM1ever, different: 
the bigge·srt iheadlwaiy ,in tlhe1se markets1 was made in 1978 
Wlh:en Maltese goods reipresented 0.09% of imports in the two 
countri'es. The ga1ins made in the German market were partly 
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los·t afte1r 1978, the1 mair~e.t share· ·in 1981 be1ing 15% lower 
than :tJh:art for 19'78, .a1l11hough imports ·in ·Germany in 1981 were 
s.tJiU 7% higher t!hain they had be·en in 19178; 

The 1situartion in the Biriti1sih ma1rket was morn enc:our.aig.ing; 
the :l·ossi ·in the markl31t ·Share regisitered ·in 191791 was partly 
rel\lersed in 1980 anid 1981. The·se niovements in the· share of 
Ma1l.ta's ex1ports1 in Britain':s: imports obcurireid throughout a 
period when 11he vo1lume of imports in .B.nirta1in wa1s e1i:t1her rising 
01r, if dedinin:g as in 1981, w1as neve1rtthe1less ·srti1l1l1 ihi·giher than in 
1978 (Table· 2 aibol\le·). Therefore·, wharte1ve:r the determinant 
of fllluctua1tions iiin: t1he1 0s1harn of the Briti1sh ma1rke1t, it wa1s not 
a de1f.idency of demainidl. This conclusion is equa:l1ly valid for 
tJhe other tlhree countries consi:dered. 

The net ·effeiot on eix1ports of the· :dli1fforenrt experiences in 
the four countries, Wi.th gains oin· some anid :losises in others, 
may be ·ais·ses1sedi by comparing the aic:tuail e·XJports to the four 
countrie1s in 19179', 1980 a nrdl 1981 with the v.ail1u es w1hi1ah ex
portJs. would haive obtained lhatd tJhe· 19·78 market 1s1haires: re
mained uncha1nged. We· have· se•!ected the• market shares for 
19·78 as; weights. because· the ·largest sihaire:s of the ma1rke1t arfter 
1978 for Germany anid Britai.n, rthe foremost importers of Ma1l
te:se ·goods, are irncord'eid! in t!h:art ye·ar. Had rthe 1978 shaire pat
tem ;persiste:d! in tihe fol1lowi:ng three yearn fo.r the four count
ries, exipor:ts would h.aive been about Lm54 mil'l'ion 'higher tlhan 
the total! Lm850.4 mi1lil:ion recorded for the, ;period. The d.fference 
represents, .an inorea1se of 6%. 

A 6% inarease over tlhe· three-year period! wouild1 not !have 
probaibly chaingedl the: empl:oyment s1ituati:on .in Matlta s.igni
ficanitly. Yet 'i't is a de·ar pointer to one important factor, the 
po.tentia111 of an expanding market whi·dh coul:d have been ex.:. 
pl:oited ·if hancllled profos:sionaMy; 

lihe Ca!U'Se• for unemployment in Ma1l:ta· wa1s not "worl.d
wiidle recess·ion", but ratiher it was. muClh ·ctloser to home. It 
lay siqiua1re1ly with supply a1nd ailil, tlhe· focrtors re-lateidl to the 
succe1s1sful marke,ting :oif 1Mailta-made1 goods. anid/ servi'Ces 1aind, 
more ,important, to the: rna1r.keting of the Ma1l1'bese1 ls1landls ·ais 
an ·iide1a1l locaition for the produc'l:ion of goods and rthe pro
vision of services. 

Thi•s: conclusion i:s1 reinforced afite.r consideration is· given 
to tlhe degree oif sucicess in attraiCting B.r,iitis1h. hol1idaiy makers 
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to Ma1l:t1a. Table ·IV sihiows information on1 Biri:ti.sh touriis,ts1 ab
road, Hriltiish vi:s'i'torsi to .Mall~ai, anid !Malta's 'sih1are' of the 
Briti•slh tourist market, e·xpreisised by the numbe·r of Bri•tis'h 
tounists. visiting Ma1lta1 ais a propor:tioni of the total niumbe·r of 
Br.irt:i:sh ho11'i1dlaiyma1ke1rs1 w1h10 go aibroad. 

TABLE IV 

Malta's share of British Holiday Makers: Abroad, 1975 - 1982 
Year (11) (2) (2) / (1) 

1915 
197'6 
1·977 
1978 
19:79 
1980 
1981 
198'2 

81riiti slh T ou riists 
Abroad 

(Mi·lilioins) 

6 .. 9 
6.3 
6.0 
8.4 
9 .. 9 

11.8 
13.2 

* 

B·r:i1tish Tourists 
to Ma1l1ta 

2249617 
214075 
2183118 
310584 
434694 
5'57620 
516484 
3309031 

% 

3 .. 26 
3,_40 
3.64 
3.70 
4.40 
4.73 
3i.911 

Norte: * Data for 198l2 for Bri,tish h0Udiaymaike1rs a:bro.ald were 
not arvail.aible at the time of wr:iting. But it wa:s 
obsenved i~· Eoonomi1c Trends: (iU.K., COS)', March 
1983, 1tJh!at '''the number of U .iK. vis:i:tors tiraveHing 
oveirse;a15, (1in 19S.2) 1incre·ased by 7%" (p. 715.). Most 
1probablly, tiheirefore., 1lhe number of ho1Nidaymakers, 
wlho re:pre:s.ent the !la1rge1st category oif iU.K. visitors 
·a1bro.aid, exiceeded tlhe 13:.2 mi1lil.i'on re1corded rfor 1981. 

Talble rv sug19e1s1ts tw:o ,important iinidlicatoirs:. flrst, the, 
numbe·r orf ho:hi1dlaiymake1rs, from i81rita1in de:alineidl from 6.9' mi:l
Non iin 1975 to 6 mi1l1l:ion in 1977, 1but si:nic:e then iha1s incrreiased 
very fa1st, rna1ching 13 mmion in 1981. The1 fl:o:w orf B.r,i,tish 
tour:i1s,ts. Jto !Mal;tai was geneira1Ny dire·ctly :rel1arted to the: tre:nds 
in the outwa1nd movement of Briti·Slh hol1idlaiymaikers:; 1a1 marked 
exception. i'S,_ howe1ve:r, noitiice:d in 1981 andl 1982 . .Secondly, 
M:al:ta's share 01f the S.ri:tis1h1 ma:r:ket for ih01lidaiymakers overseas 
keip.t ris1ing arfter 191715, i rres1pecti1ve of the fll uctuartions re·
g'isitereg. :in itlhe aibs:orlute number of· B.r:itonis· g'Oiing abmaid or 
vis1iting 1Ma1lrta. iln 19'811, iho1wever, our sihaire orf the B:ritish 
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market fell from 4.73% to 3'.91%, a fact whi:ch is not high
l:ighited by the datai on British visitor:s: to Mallrta:. In 1982, thjs 
share f.el1l even fiu:rrther, since it:Jhe number of i8ini1tis1h tourisits to 
Malta declined by 361% compared to 19811, whi1le the number 
of 1B1ritiish hoNdlaymakers abroad exceeded the 13.2 mi11:1iion of 
1981. 

1ln this caise, ·a~;so, ':recession' deairly had nothing to die 
wi,tlh the sha1r.p .deal·ine in the· number of Briiti:s:h touri:s-ts to 
Mail:ta. Whether .j,t aiffected the 'qual1ity~ of tou.ris,ts, as ire
flected ·in the amount sipent by tourists: on a hol1iid\aiy, is an
orther matter. The source .orf the problems, fooiing the M a1ltese 
economiy does· not lie with 1demand, ibut with SIUippl·y of t!he 
sewice, i.e. our reilarti:ve com1petitivenes:s 1in tenms· of 1proooct 
pr,ice and quailiity. 

lihe ma1in cond:usfon tha1t f0Mows1 dlkecrtliy from the above 
consiiic:fera1ti:ons is: that up to 1981 the unemployment proiblem 
wlh:ich Mail.ta wais facing oriig1inated from a s:tinuctuire of pro
duction of goods 1aind .serv:ices Whi,ch 'laaked the momentum 
to generate a growing demand for rabour services sufficie•nt 
to albsiorb an e>epainiding, 11.abour supply. llhis conalus:ion ·is 
further sit;rengtlhened after one cons·iders. the· structural 
changes .in empl.oyment which evol¥ed in tlhe !Mailtese econo
my duiring the seventies. 

Employment, Investment, and Potential Economic Growth 
during the Seventies 

A close examination of tihe s1J11uoture of employment, of 
the share of domestic output aHooaiteid to i1nves:tmenit, and of 
-the degree of utilisation of av1a:i1l:allle resources during the se
venties· woulld suggest that 11he employment diffilCuilrties have 
emanated from tlhe S'Uipply s1ide, that is, from the inaibiil:ity of 
the Maltese economy to widen 1its 1prod!uotion and 1services 
base s:u:fifioi·enitlo/ to albso~b a grnwing ~albour force. A com
pair.ison of key variable pro~ections ~aiid down i1n the 1973-80 
Devel:opmenit ,Pl1aini with the actuat tu1rn:ou.t w:oulid :slhia1nplfy ·~deni
tt.fy the shortcomings :in rtJhe economy and a1l:so in t!he poil:icies 
wh:ic!h slhoulid :have been ·inrtroduced in an arttem.pt to correct 
these weaknesses .. 

Manpower projection and achievements: 1973 - 1980 
The 1973-1'980 .Oevetapment Plan wais srtructured on the 
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critical assumption tlhat net emigration between 1914 ·and 1980 
woulld be 19,500.6 The economi1c 1pl:ainnern taoiitly assumed 
that the 1Ma1ltese government exeiroised foinly aibs'01lute control 
over "tlhe mi:grartion movement and that, rthrough ·i,.ts: pol:icy on 
emrg·riartion, 1it could entice ithe desiired number of :Maltese. to 
settle abnoadL llhe regula1tory properties of migration on 
poputation control ·aind :the laibour supply had paiiid idii~idenids in 
t!he ipa1st; aLthough emig1rarlji'c~n had slowed down during1 the 
s~iixties, the targets set in the Seven.-Yeair :prog:ramme appeared 
atta1inaibl1e. 

Such a confi:dent attitude towards migration was· the· re
sult of pasit suocesses1 and unwisely omitted firom consider~ 
aition an ·important feaiture of interna:ti!onal mi·grartion. 'In ,in
ternationa1I' migration, the country senlding emigrants !has to 
rely al;most exclusiively on t:he goodwH1J1 aind the coopera1tion 
of :IJhe governments of the receiving countries. This de
penidain:ce is inevitable, unless., of course, a country emba:rks 
on a 1poHcy, tacit or e>epressed, ·of encouirag.ing 1its people to 
emig;rarte :iHegal1l:y - a1s seems· to be the· cais:e of Me.x,ican 
workers to the United States -, or to force iits: citi 1zens to 
ftee from the counrtry., .11ike the Y.ietnam boott-ipeople, and ·in 
tum, compe:l's otlher co:untrie1s to receive .them ·On huma1nitarian 
groun!dls. 

As a resu.lit of the stringent entry conditions 1stipul1art:ed by 
the jmmi191raition aiutlhor;i.ties ·in Australia and Brittain after 1974, 
the number of recor.de.d 1Ma1ltese emiig·raim:s amounted to 
12,41'1', yield\i:ng. a net return mig.raiti·on of 5, 188 for the years 
1975 to 1980. 1 

One diirect result of the unforeseen 1sihirft in ,1Jhe migrartion 
movement was tlhat the sup:ply of il'abou1r :iin 1·980, originally 
pr.ojeoted to be 1·16,000~ turned out to be 123,000. T1hiisi in
crea5e :i:n the number of 1ob seekers distorted the emiployme:nt 

6. Development Plan for Malta 1973 - 198U (Malta, Office of the Prime 
Minister, October 1974) ,page 96. 

7. On the interpretation of migration statistics for the Maltese Islands 
see, 
E.P. Delia, 'Return Migration to the Maltese ISllands in the Postwarr 
years', Hyphen (Malta, The New LYceum), VoL ·m, No. l, 1981', 
pages 1 to s. 
E.£ .. Delia, 'Modem Emigration from Ma1ta: A Llabllity?', Hyphen, 
Vol. III, No. 4, 1982, especially p. 163. 
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~tructUtre over the s,e•condl 1hia1lf of the 1s1evenrties,, Tlhi•s disrtortion 
oain be observed from the foililowing compa:ri.s:ons: 

{'i:) a hi:gher number of reg·is.te-red unemployed in 1'980, 4,000 
as ,against the· pr.ojected 2,500. A1 srtri1oter code; for eil1i
gibil'ity to reg:i1stratioin for empl:oymenrt wa1s inrtJrodiuced; 
retu:m mig:ra1nrts1 w:eire not el1i1g1ible for regisrtrati:on for 
work, on .Part I of the: reg·ister, altthough they were not 
1pro1h1iibited from setting uip ai business: or from finding 
work on .thefr own; 

{.iii:) '8\ 1lalboiur conp o;f 1,570 men, when suiah conps were 
1pl'anned to have been idi:sibanded by 1980; 

a government {aidminis1trati~e1) secrtor employing, 2\4,000, 
when it wa1s1 ·repe,a:tedlly emf)hiais1ised by pol1iicy makers 
~hait general aidmi:n:i.strattion :s:hould not aibsorb morn than 
21,000 persons,; 

.a iheaivier dependence on the Texti•les·, Fooitweair, 1and 
we.airing Appareil1 Sectors: 7,101 {191731) andl 1:2,042 
wonkeris {1980) who represented 9.9% and 13.1%, 
respectively of totaif employeeis1 ,in the: non-,go1vemment 
sector. These. three .se.ctors1 haidl beeni ·identified! in tlhe 
Supplement to the 1973-80 Development Plan, ipuiblished 
1in 1,977, as. be,ing ,in ungent needl of na:tiona1lisartion ·in,' an
tidpatioin of c:hain1ges ,in tlhe ca1pit:al-1l.aibour ,intens:irties to 
oomipens1a1te for higher labour costs, anidl :hiiglher non-
1product!ion e:xipense·s, siurdh as frniight and 'insurance·. 

,an 'incire·ase in the number of ernployee:s 'i:n rtiher bainiking 
sector from 1,031 in 19173 to 1,'866 1in 1980, whirah in
orea1se wa1s not complemented iby any v;isible gains to 
the bainks' customers. 

Allrthougih t1he gainfulily oc:cupied popu1l1artion was; 5,000 
:hiiglherr rthan ,projected in 1980 - 118,'800 ins.te1a1d of 1-13:,990 ~ 
the aidld/iitioinail: employment was proviidleid by rther eixipansion. of 
the .government ·sector ainid tihe setting uip of a1 :t:aboUir co11p, 
iirtems {iiiii)1 'and· {Hi) aibove, a1part from 1lhe1 eixte:nision of em
ployment .in public corporations, mainl1y as a1 me.ans. of a1b
sor1binig11l1aibou1r. Indeed, in the man:ufootu:ring se1ator, tlhere were 
5,000 j101bs fewer than scheduled. Tihiis :reidli1reotiorn of employ
memt meant ai lo1wer rate· of va1l:ue atdlded pe,r worke1r, created 
a fail,s·e sense, ·af se:au:r:ity of· employmernt, :aind burdiened the 
publ.ic sector with a recurrent expense wihi1dh cou:lid ha1ve been 

better spent on e1xite:ndin1g1 social· oaipita1I f.aici1Hties or in im
prov:ing the quail:ity of :public services :prov:iidled. 

One eXJpl,anation for the undesi1ra1ble· employment structure 
Whiich ma1te:ria11i:seid diul".ing tlhe sevenrtie1s1 ·is1 tlhe comiparaitive,ly 
liOW ra:te of capita1l1 formation whi:ch1 wa1s. not only lower than 
pro1e:cted ·i;ni the 19173'-·1980 P1lan, but, w1orse, whi1ch became 
even more inadlequaite once the manpower pro~e:ctions turned 
out to be unide·restima1tes of the true· s;itualtion. 'Instead of 
aotive1l1y folil.owing ai po11'icy of ·incre,asing! the share of .inrvesit
ment 1in total' dorne,s1tiie resoiurces, publ,i1c policy makers. in 
Malta aHowed the imtesrtment/gmss domestic prodiucrt: ratio 
to deol'ine" 

l"ihe 19173.-·1980 P:lan expres<sed 1in clear tenms: tlhe plan
ners' bel1ief thait iini order to a1chieve the 1Ptl1ain targets for em
ployment and output, .inves,tment haid to amounrt to 25·% of 
G ros.s iDome1stiic Ptrodu.at in re•a:I' terms. 8 The ac:tu a.Ii I nves;tm ent/ 
GiDP ratio felil1 short of .that projeicteid; ithe trend 1irn: tlhe rate· of 
oapitail accumul·a1tion may be observed from Table V. 

TABLE V 

lnvesitment, Gross Domestic Product at constant 1973 prices 
Year GFCiF GOP {1GFCF / {1IC/ {1IM/ 

19715 
197!6 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 

Lm iMi.H. Lm Mil!L GDP)% G!DIP)% GDP)% 

27.4 1·52.2 18.0 8.2 9.8 
3t4.1 178.1 19.2 '8.6 10.6 
3'6.4 19,9.8 18.2 9.3 8.9 
3:5.2 222.1 1:5.8 9.2 6.6 
39.2 245.4 16.0 8.2' 7.8 
39.S 26,2.7 1'5.0 7.2 7.8 
45,_3 271.4 17.1 8 .. 6 8.5 

Note: GFOF = 1Gross: Fixed Caipirtal' .f'o.rmartion 
IC 1ln:vestment ;in Cons1t1ruction 
llM = ,I nive•s1tm ent in lM aahi neiry 

Source: Data for GFOF, GDF aim taiken ~rom National Ac
counts of the Maltese lsl;ands/ Table' B. 

llhe 111nrves;tment/GDiP rart::io, in re1a1ll terms, feil1l1 to a low 
of 15% in 1980. lnde·ec:t Tab!le1 5 demonsrtirartes: ·that the pro
jected 1i1nvestmenrt ta1rget of 25% of! GDP was, never atta1ined 

"" 8. Development Plan fl()r M'alta 1973-1980, p. 126. 
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over :tlhe Plan period. Tihe rart:e. of capital. aiccumu1lartion had 
been smaller thain that ·wh:ich the economy needed rt:o achieve 
fu1l:l empl1oymenit; therefore,, .it may be conal:uded thart the po
licies ~mplemenrt:ed to induce tJhe desired inves:tJmenrt rarte dd 
not yiehd the req:uired 1results. 

Table V also points to another factor alosely irelart:ed to 
em:ployrnent, namel:y, 1the is.hi.ft between the two maiin com
ponents· of tortJa1l1 ·investment, with more emphasis· being l·aid 
on construction ra:ther 1Jhan 0111 ca:pita;1~ equipment. This 
observed shift ·in the compos.iition of ca1pirta1l formation simp~y 
recorid's the boom ·in construction which complemented the 
upsurge of mass, ''package', tourism during the second half 
of the seventies. Investment 1in con1srtructiion generarte's acti:vi:t.y 
and employmenrt .in iJhe s:hort mn ainidl ·it is; a :prerequisite for 
the services s:ector in the long run; but to en:s:ure a lh:igh degree 
of uti1lfsation it requires a hosrt of s:u1ppor:ting measures -
ranging from .pub.foic 1amenities ·in certaini areas·, to rthe orderly 
control ·of price movemen:ts and exchainge ratte poficies.. · 

However, t!he observed shift al:so relfilecns a: s·low process, 
in fact ·fair 1slower than desired!, ·in ;the transfer of prodluction 
to a higher technol.ogy a:nd va1ci:l1l1ation iin rt1he ;implementation 
of plans to complete the large scal1e ·Fnrvestment undertaken in 
sihrp buiktli!ng anid ·in the trans:hipment 1anid the 'firee zone' area. 
Once these ipr.ojec:tS. had been i1denitified as econ.omical~y viable 
for the iMa1ltese lsJainidls:, ,tJheF.r completion should hawe been 
aiccel.erarted, especiad1ly once irt became apparent to pot.icy 
makers that aggregate iprodluctive employment was. tamng tar 
be.low arntici1pations. 

Persumialbllly, the feair of i8a1I:a1nce of Payments di.fficuities 
thart couLd have been eXipeoted to appear alfter the rt:e111mi:nartion 
of the 1972 Rent .Ag:reemenit witJhi 1Br.itaiin mad~ Maltese pot.icy 
makeris oversensrirtiive on the need to .saive f.oreigin currency 
reserves .. The ·strain on ·intemaiti:onal· payments: did not ma.te.r
ia:lise .in 1980 primarMl.y because of .the higih rarte .olf growth in 
trhe number of tourisits. who vis.i:ted the lsl:ainds1; tour.isrt arriva~s 
rncr:easedl from 477,741 in 1978 to 728,73Q. i:n 1980, whi4e gross 
earnings mr.om tourism were offrcBaHy esrtimarted to haiVe risen 
from 1Lm49.8 m~~;ion to .Lm11.1.9 mi1ltl1ioni over the triennjum. 
This :slharp expans.ion 1Fn foreign e:xrcha1nge earning•s1 m.ore than 
compensated for 1the estimaite.d 1los;s of .LmQS miilit.ion wfljdh the 
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Malrtese economy used to earn annuail1ly from the· use by Britain 
of defence fadlities on the· IS'l:a:nrds. 

But whatever miglht h.aive been the .reason, the 1pol-icies on 
i n:ves:tment, 1pa1rticulainl;y ipriv8ite inwesitment 1in maniufacturi ng 
and in a wide, diversified! a1riray of service ·iirnd!ustries:, 1c:id not 
produce rt:he hoiped-ifoir sltructurail dhanges. :M:aiintaining reserves 
in :l.iquid form when inrternst r.artes: are 1hii.glh may a1ppe·air a sound, 
short-term pol:icy, espec.iaU;y ii:f the ipossiibi1l.ity exiists ot making, 
a:dcitiona~ oaipita' gains on the internarti·onal ex:cha1nge market. 
But, over the long run~ suah: a ipoHcy would me:reily '.serve to 
make the necessary d!ivers1iification of 1Jhe capital sitock ·in the 
home economy more di.ffiicu:lt to attain. High .interest rates 
genera~;l.y 1reflect higlh inflartion ra1tes, 1ra:tlher than high yields. on 
caip~tail in.vested. Consequently, the construction. costs· of those 
projects Wlh1ic!h hawe relaJtivel•y tong gestart:ion per.iods would 
also bear the effects1 of h1ig:hi infl·artion rates, witlh: the result 
11hat the gains made ·in the form of ·interest earned on l:iquid 
capitm would be eventuailfy diss.ipa1ted on hig\he.r exipenduture 
on. construcrtion and equipment. Wi:tnes.s1 the cos.t of construc
tion of the IMarsa sih:ipiy·a1nd Which was esil:ima1ted to cost about 
Lm20 mi'l1Lion in 1975, but whiic.h seems. destined to end! up 
cosltiing between l.Jm50 - Lm60 mi·li!'.ion. 9 

1ln order to enable the economy to accumuliaite rese-rves, 
the rate olf economic eXJpans.ion had to be 1s1lowed down. A 
measure of the rate of eqonomic s:lowidown:, or of the u.n
ut~liisedl caipaoirty, of the Maltese· economy during the seventies 
may be derived\ !by comparing the iBal·ance of lPao/menits eq.um
brium groWlthr rate,, 1Ger, with the raite of gmwtlh of the Gross 
Nationa1I· 1P,r.oduct ·in rea1I! rter.ms., y.10 

Tlhe 1Ger i:s thait: ria:te of economic g1rowrth which wm. ma:in
tam a Ba;lance :Oif Payments; equi•l:ibrium, and, ·tiherefore, avoid 

9. rI'he implicit def.l.ator for GFCF stood at 228 in 1981, with 1973 = 
100. The respective deflators for Machinery and Construction were 
280 and 177. 

10. See A.P. Thirlwall, 'The Balance of Payments Constraint as an ex
planation of Internationatl Growth Rate Differentials', Quarterly 
Review, Banca Na.zionale del Lavoro, March 1979, pages 45 t.o 54. 
J.S.L. McCo:mbie, 'Are International Growth Rates Constrained by 
the Balance of Payments? A Coonnient on Professor Thirlwall', 
Quarterly Review, Banca Nazionale del Lav:oro, December 1981, 
~es 455 to 458. 
A.P. Thirlwall, 'A Reply to Mr. McCombie', Ibid. pages 458 and 459. 
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problems reilated to fornign .borrowing and repayment of loans 
1rnised from foreign creditors: . .lit the 18,ail1ance1;oif Paiyments equi-
1.ibrium must be1 main:taiined, ai country's: long run g1rowth 1ra1te 
wiU be determined by the raitio of its ralte· of growth of e'Xports 
to i:ts· income e1la:srtidty of demand for •imports. 

So: Gerr = (dx/dt / x) 

where 

SM/ SY 

dx/ d!t = e1xiponentiail growtihi irate· of erxport:s over a 
time: period 

SM income ef,asti:City of diemanid! for .imp0:rts 

oY 

A :CO'Un:try cannoit grow f.a1ste.r than ritsr Ba1!1a1nce of ,Pay
me:nits eq1Ui1I ibrium growth rate for very ·long, unless it can 
finance an ever growing defilcit. Howei\ler, an ec:onomy can 
g.row art a 1s·lowe:r ra:te and aiccumu1l:a1te surplu:se·s .. This may 
haipipen Wlhen a c.ounrtry may not ha1ve· the: :phiyska1I ca1padty to 
grow art the· i8al1a1nic:e .oif .Payments1 equiHbrium raite, e·ither be
cause 1Ge~r is: ve1ry !high, as; .is: the1 ca:se1 of some1 oi1I! prn:dluc.ing 
states, or beca1use1 the· p0Ndes1 folil1owed by government 
die1l1iibemtely, or unwi:tting:ly, restrain the .rarte· of gro.wth of total 
output. 

We estimate· that the 1G er for the Malte·s e economy, for 
the period 19171! to 1980, wais 17.312%, wihiile y, 1lhe gmwtlh rart:e 
oif rna1l outiput, was 1:4.65,%.11 l:hese s:t:artis:tios1 ·siu:ggest that 
the totait gross. output increa1sed over t:he1 sevenrt:ies .. art 84% 
of· :irtJs, 1pote nti.ail1 m aiX1irnum irate. Hence 1lhe1 rns·u ltanit accu m.u
J.aiti oin oif re1s;e1nve1s:, obtained through success.ive surpluses, 
arbout whi.c:h oner lhe·airsi so much 1in Malrta1 .. For comprairait:i:ve 
pur.poses, ·it ma1y be pointed out 'llhart id/U1ring tJhe years 19.5.2 

11. Ger = 20.77 /1.1991 = 17.32 
The coefficient of the Income Elasticity of Dema.nd for Imports is 
derived from the equation: 

In M = -12.7854 + 1.1991 lnY 
(.9.859) (53.53) 

R2 = 0.9916 F = 2864 D.W. = 1.507 n=24(1957-1980) 
where lnM = Imports .of goods and services, transformed to log e 

lnY = Gross National Product, ·tr.ans.formed to log e. 

to 1970, the· estimart:es for 1Ger ainrd y w'Olrk ay 6.27'% and 
5.814%, anldl yie1ld a y /1Ge,r rntio of 93%. Thisi means that sur
pluseis were be1ing a:ccumUllaited ailso during t:he1 :sixties, since 
y .i·s1 sma1l1ler rthan :Ger,. but the· 1Ma1ltese1 economy was being 
gui1dlecll to g1row, :at a rate1 wlh1i.c:h 1was. olos.eir to i1t1s. maocimum 
potenrtial, a po1licy whi1ch, as obseirved, seems: to 1have been 
discontinued during the seventies. 

lni s.um, ·C'atreifu1I inspection of the data s:rngigests: an ,ina
dlequarte expansion of tlhe supply base· during t:he, seventies. 
This conGlus;ion fa derived dirnctl1y iirom the fact that employ
ment :haid to rely more: he·avily on the ipubl-iic sector and rnl<arted 
corporations rarther tlhan. on e1:x;polit-orieniteid enterprises.; the 
share of inves1tment in totail domestic resourceis. was far be!lrO!W 
the iprnjeicted targe1t oif 25%; the c.ompairartive, widening of the 
ga:p between tihe growtih potential of the economy a1nd its 
aictuail· na.te of e1xpa1nsion dur:inig the seventies, 1re1la.tive to the 
sfo<.ties. T:hese 1shortcomirn.gs, 'in tum, imply thiait the· po1lic:ies 
fol1lowed by 1lhe Publii1c Authorities during the seventies. to ,in
vigorate the economy and prepare i,t :brace itsel.f for the com
petitive environment which c1ha:raicterises inte1rn8itionail trade 
we1re ·i naidlequ aite to fulfilrl t!h e ita:slk they we re set to accomplish. 

The Eighties 

The economic 1pl:a1nners Wlho wmte the 1980-1985 De
veilopmenit 1Rlan, published 1late ·in 198i1 ~ were fU!My awarn of 
tihe "inte.r:niaitional, recession".; yet they did not seem worried 
a:t 1a1lil. Indeed\,. they drew up an economic programme w1hich 
env:isa1ged healthy g1rowrth rartes in alili secrtorSi, suff.idently 1high 
to maike history! The Ma1ltese economy was expected to turn 
a nega1'.i!Ve resource 'gap, Wirth total rimports. 8'XCeeid1ing tota1l 
exports, into ai positive· one, etX!ponts e,x:;ceeding imports, by 
1983'. 1From a deficit orf goods. and ser.vices. valuedl at 1Lm13..5 
mi1!!lion ·in 1980, the·Plan proip1jectedl a surpl'us of Lm16..3 mi.1-
·lion in 1985, at 1980 price1s. 

It is true thait the ipl.ainneirs. d:id point out tihat they an
tidparteid vairiaitions: in tlhe ann:uarl growth 1ra1te of the· com
ponents ·t1hat make up the Gross National .Product, namely; 
Consumption, Investment, Exiports, :imports, and the, Govern
ment Sector. ;But, .j;f one were to jiudge: from the way ,in which 
they ~·ril\lisaged tha:t the intemartiona1l irncess.ionary e:ffects 
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woul.d work 11hemsel1ves. on the economy, one did not neod 
fear idf.sa;s:ter. Girowith was projected throughout rtJhe five 

/ 
year 

per:i.od. The possibility of economic srta1gnartion was ruled ourt 
and the worse that ·could happen wais. to1 reg·isrte;r a I.ow rate 
of expansion in 1981 ainid 1982. 11he Pl·a1ni expl1a1ins;: 

"·Indeed, ·it .is' e~pec:ted thart d!uring 1981 and 
1982 the 1Mailitese economy may grow at a slower 
rate than the average forecast for 11he five· yea1rs of 
tJhe 'Plan ·as. a resulrt of the dispute with ·Libya and 
of the effects. of recesisionr ·ini Europe· on some Mal
tese firm:s. In ord!er to make u:p for this Silo.wdown, 
a higher irate of g.rowtlh wi'lil have to be recorded 
during the l:ast three years of the Rian." (1p. 86. 
Bolidl Ty;pe Wording atd:d'ed). 

T:he Plan ·also obse.rved that 
"guided by 11he extent of the departure from pro
jected growth trends, cor:rectiiVe action wiH be 
laiunc:hed in rt:he course of Pl·an 1imp1·eme·nta1tion to 
recon:ciile adh:ievement wirth :the medi'Um term per
s:pective and to re-establish tlhe deiVel.01pment exer
cise on the set course". (p. 86). 

Unfortunartely, the· projections in 11he published :Develop
ment Plan am based on ai s·imple, annual! eX1ponentiia1l gr:ow.tlh 
raite throughout the quinquennium. Unles1s., therefore., theire 
exiiSrts another plan, a:vaiilable to the :plainners. and rthe policy 
makers, which tr:aces the correct, anti:Oiparted iparth the 
economy is supposed to fol1low - with low. ira:tes of growth 
in 1981 ainid 1982 and high compensatory 191rowth rates in 
1983, 1984 and 1985 - it is meaning:less to irefor to 'a1ppro
priarte corrective actions:. Any corrective mea1sure can be truly 
effective and! redirect the economy on its. projectedl course, 
i;f, ·in the first instance, the projected course· is· 1reaisonably 
olea1r1'.y .identified and feas;i1ble within illhe ipreva.iling economic 
conidliti.ons. Ornl·Y then, may .the ac.tual. growrt:ih ipiarth be com
pared with. t!he. ,proje·oted, a;n!Cli measures impil.emenited to rectify 
the growth process. So, .ind!ependently of rthe faict that the 
Planners fati,f to e:xplain what courntervai·l1ing measures• they in
tend to .introduce, a1pa1rt from tJhe now-customary labour 
corips, it isi imposS:ible to see ihow the. data ·in the 1980-11985 
Development Pl·ain can be used as a poHcy guide~ es:pecial:ly 
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now thart the economy hia\S. regisitere:di a dedine in sectoral 
outputs and employment. 

To com:pliicarte the issue, the 1981..;1985 iDe:veloipment Plan 
·is ambiva1lent with regard to the role of .i!niVestment in the 
economy. FirS1t of al:I', ·it assumes a more aiotive intervention 
by the State in di1reatl'y productive iniVesrtment wihfile ·at the 
same time it !distributes, tihe s!haire of investment between the 
pr~vate and tJhe puibHc :sector on 11he same .riartfo as had been 
set by previous development .pl·ainis, namely, 60% private and 
40% ipublic. Such an aililocartion is unreail.isrtic because it ~miplies 
that private· en1lrepreneurs1, both locatl' ·ainidl fore•i;gn, are insen
siti:ve rto government intervention! ·in a smaHi economy. Invest
ment undertaken within the 1cons!trainrtJS1 impo1sed ib:y the ipos
si:bi:lity of bureaiucrart:ic harassment ·ini the furture can onl.y take 
the form of the qu:iok"'retum rtyipe of un1dertaiking. Suah invest
menrt:, 1if for11hcominig1,. would crea:te future ·ins;taibi1Uties in the 
labour mall'ket and, therefore, may only be oons·ideired as se
cond-best. It become•Si imperative to re1lhi!nik ion thisi matter 
anid :to ·enunciate in clear terms government's intentions re·
gairdling private ·invesrtment.12 

Seconidl1y, rt:he Plan foj;ls; to quantify rthe amount of in
vestment needed to generate the steaidly output ·and export 
g.r.owth envisaged. While, art one point, the 1Pil:an ila.ys down 
that ·"ais. a1 general' guide.1-ine, ·it is1 reckoned that for the a1t
taiinmen:t of Pl·ain targets1, g1rosS: rnvestment dluring1 the period 
should amount to between 25% andl 30% oif 1Gross. 'D:omestic 
Product,13 1Jhe idartai gi1ven for investment ainid rt1he ,Gross1 Do
mestic Product y.iel1d an l/GiDiP ratio of 23.5%.14 

llhis• laitte:r statistic sugjgests, that the ca1pirta1l req;ui.remernt 
for the tP.lan pe1rfod is a:l1rea1dy 1impHedl by rthe 1Pilanners to faiH 
shor:t of that des.ired by 1.5% to 16.5%, tdlepentdling on the 
1lif!GiDP rartio selected. This 1puzzle lh'ais: to be. ·so11iveid simul
taineousf,y wi:th .ainothe-r tougher problem, rt:Jhat of rnising 1:/he 

12. Statements by public -0ffioials referring to the need for and to the 
encouragement given to, private foreign investors, followed by other 
statements that Malta is bent on building a sociailist economy are 
somewhat conflicting. Elaboration on ·those issues would surely clear 
any misunders.tandings which may arise out of such equivocal state-
ments. 

13. Development Plan 1981 - 1985, page 98. 
14. Ibid:, page 99. 
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share of resources alldloaited rto inves1tment above. the· 23% 
mark w:hen, ·aiS we :pointed out in the iprervio.us seotion, invest
ment in rea;I terms during the· seventies. hard! been as: :low as 
15% oif the GDP. 

AH ·issues rnlated. to investment slho.u1ld ibe of paramount 
concern. FUiture· output dependis1 on tordlaiy'is1 ;investment. It 
seerns t!hart on this matter t1he· e<Xiperience· of tlhe· seventies is 
about to repe·at itseilrf with the· id!iiffe.rence tha:t in illhe· eighties 
the environment within whi:ch att1r.a1ctions to forei•gn invest
ment :haive to functi:onr ;i1s1 bound to be more compertirtiV'e bot:h 
for capiitia1I. and for 1lhe fi nail product. 

Unfortuna:te•ly, tlhe .P'!:an is prnotica1lily vo.id of conc.rerte 
suggestions for attracting investment or encouraging ex:ports. 
On this dlec:is'ive count, 1Jhe Plan fai1ls; Once· 1it ·is ireaJisedl that 
'!:he ieii:fif.iculrtiers whirch haive to be overcome• emanate from the 
supply S'ide - cost srtructure, product qua11.i:ty, .and a wider 
range oif 1gpo:dls and se1rvice·s - and they ·are s1Ubje:c.t to loc:al 
poHcy control, then idlecis:ions woulld have to be eXJp1Hc:itly .ainrd! 
unequivoca1M1y outl'ined~ e•va1l•uate:d. and implemented!. One may 
be temprted to condude that the Marlrtese1 economy hais1 entered 
tlhe world of the e•igihties .unprepared and u.na1waire of W!hat lay 
in s:tore for it. Worse s.ti!ll, the1 tP:lan, whiich was me•aint to act 
as ar guideline' for progress', turned out to be• :a1 document 
emprty of ide,as fo1r reme1c:Jlia1l a:ertion ·anldl remo·ved from the 
worolid of reai!i-ty. 

A se1rious: e•valiuation of t!he current state· of the economy 
and of :the eiflfects, .in the s1hort .and ini the· long run, of dif
ferent combinations of pol:icy is1 ca11iled for. There are several 
key iss:ue·s that needi to be1 cons.i!deredl. lihe1se1 include the 
ba1l1aince between 11he State and the ,Privaite' ma1rket; the role 
of an 1inc:omes :po1licy, a1rnd the type of .inidlusitrie1s whioh can 
profitC;tbly oper:aite wi1lhin the loca1I wage• and non-w:a1ge cost 
cons1Jra:ints, in 1Jhe ipresenit anid over a dec:ade. Data: d!eficien
cies ofte:n :hinder resea1rch on cost :arnid1 outiput; rtherefore1 ain 
attempt s:hould 1be maidie to compiile11.data tihat couilid pe·rmit a 
dleeip and c.ri:ticail evaluati.on oif the va1r:i.ous. sectors in the 
economy, now tota1Uy oriented, ·anid susceptible to, mairket 
forces. Past data rnflect 1the1 behaviour of transactors within :a 
different ec:onomic set-up, .in which non-ma1rkeit, non-profit, 
forces prevaHeid to di~ferent de·grees, asi a 1result of Mailta's 
deipendence on mi11!itary income spent by Br:ita:in and its ail11ies. 
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The extent of rtlhe 1probllem, ·~n terms, of prodiuctive em
ployment, thait iies· a:heaid may be g;a1uged from cons1ideiring 
the projected tairget for 1:he ig1ainrfu1l1lry occupied 1popu1lation set 
in rtihe 1980-11985 Devel'opment Plan. Totally disregairic:flirng the 
need to 1restructure the compos,i.tion of employment whi·ch 
was distorted duir.rng t!he seventies, the 1P1lani iprojected 1a1 gain
fu~l.y occu:pied .population (GOP) of 129,000 in 1985, with un
employment targeted for 4,000. At the end Olf 198Q, tlhe GOP 
amounted! to circai 1111,000 with 1,500 rnen engaged! in the 
temporary :labour corips:, ld-iDejma. Jn order to provide employ
ment for a1l1I 11hose exipected to be searching for wor.k ·i1n 1985, 
23,:500 jobs have to be· crearted within two years. The P1lan 
env:isaged that it could generate worik over five yeairs for 
15,000 pers1ons1. It foUows., :that, even •if the pl1ain tairget of 
15,000 jobs by 1985 were to be met, a feart whidhi no one 
wt.hl1 cons:ider serious1ly, unemployment would stiil:li be in excess 
of 8,000 in 1985. 

High ·levels of unemployment seem destined to prevaH 
duri'ng the eiighties1

, un:less, of course, massi:ve 1laibour corps 
recruitment becomes the rule. Suchr a poi.icy would guairantee 
that the symptom would be made ·lessr ·lnicon~enienrt, but the 
cause, the source of the ;prob~em, namely, an inadequate sup
ply base, would remain unassai1led. But the aim of pol,icy 
shou~d iprima;r.i1ly be1 not on!:y to 1s!often the1 impact of a. blow; 
ra11her, :it should be to el:iminate the source of the problem 
which is weakening the economy. Parryiing a bl·ow, ~hmugh 
labour corps~ ,js a s:hort-tenm pot.icy objective; el:imina:ti:ng the 
cause that 1produces blows, by encouraging a more d!iversified 
supplry baise through a ;prope1r.liy constructed pr.ice-wage·-iprofrt: 
srtiructure .i:Si :a11longer-term ta:ng1et. ;It ;jg. :iin this a1rea, of the longer 
term effects of policies undertaken, that rethinking of the 
strategies. to•111owed for a decade has to .be done. It 'is within 
this context that a1 alea.r pe:rceptioni of the causes of the· pre
sent unemployment :aissumes a pa1ramouin.t importaince. And 
the better it ·is; understood!, the mo:re rea:l1isti1c wrHJ the1 pol:icies 
adoprteo become. 

Summary 
In this paper, we assessed the hypothes1is that the cause 

for Mi)llta.' s u nemploymenit '~Iris. aire prima1ri.,ly demaind-oriemed, 
the efifect of worild-wide recess,ron. We argued 11hat this was 
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not 1lhe caiSe. Imports in four BEC countries, wlh:ic:h oonsume 
60% of Marltai's exports of manufactures, remained high :and 
i.niareaisin:g afte,r 1·975. Exports· to these four markets could 
haive been 1Lm54 mi!l!Hon hig:her arfter 1978 haid the 1978 market 
shares1 in the German and ;8'r:itislh marikets been mainrta:ined. 
A 'S'imHar situation emerged in the market for British iholjd:aiy 
makers .abroad. 

A high demand existed all the time. Andl yet, the increase 
in exports was inadequate to provide productive, export
oriented emp1loyment to about 7,000 pe1rsons dull".ing the se
cond ha1lf orf tihe seventies. We, therefore, concluded thart tlhe 
bas:ic difficulties for generating employment were primarily 
supp1ly-oriented; they emanated from the 1lack of success in 
:arttractinrgi investment .in the volume ·aind the, kind de1sriredl. 

In fact, we demonstrated thart the share of ·investment in 
totail domestic product kept falling during the seiventies, wihen 
it should ha1ve been r:i.sing to accomodaite a .larger wo:rk-ifo1rce: 
the G:FCF/GDIP rartio feU to a low 15% in 1980, compared to 
an 'optima1l' leve-1 of 251% as laid down in the 19,73-11980 De
velopment P.J:an. 11he 11.atter 'l·evel was. never re:ached . .F'Urther
mo:re, we showed that the degree of ut:i1lisation orf local re
sourices deolined in relative terms during the sevenrties when 
compared to the sixtie1s: rea1I output girowt:h represented 84% 
orf the Balance of Paiyments. constraint grow:th rate whHe it 
had beern 93% during the sixties. 

:finalily, we obseirved thart the currernt Deve.loprnent P,lan 
is uncertain w!hen .it refers, to investment: it refors. to an In
vestment/GDP ratio of between 2:5% :a1nd 30%a1nid then pro
ceedls :to ipl·ain on an I/GDP ratio of 23'.5%. Moreover, i•t arn
bitiou~'ly aims. at turning a :historica:Hy adveirse resource ga1p 
into a pos:itiive one by 198'5 des:pite the more competitive in
ternationa1l trade baokgrounid, and pes.pite 1:lhe· ambiva1lent role 
it 8\0corc:lls to private sector invesrtiment over the pe1r:iod. The 
policies aimed art widening andi diversi,fying1 tlhe· s:uippl1y ba:se, 
generating dema1nid! for labour, aind ·increasing "!:he potentia!I! fo.r 
forei;g n e•xchange earnings demand reconsideration. Temporary 
measures, suah as the oreation of labour c:onps, are .intrins.ica:l
ly short-term paliliia1tives· which do nothing to solve, 1Jhe real 
problem. Therefore, strategies: should prima1ri;ly be geared to 
achieve the tonger-ter:m goa:I of 1increas:irng1 supply. 
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